Grove Park Deli
Hot Mains & Supper Dishes

Chicken

£6.95 per portion

Chicken breast stuffed w/ wild mushroom wrapped in Parma ham cream sauce
Chicken supreme stuffed w/brie and sun-dried tomato w/ olive and basil salsa
Chicken with Mediterranean char grilled vegetable in a fresh tomato sauce
Spanish chicken w/ butter beans, chorizo and tomato
Spiced chicken and chorizo jambalaya
Chicken tagine with apricots and almonds
Sticky chili chicken w/ Thai noodle
Coq au vin
Provençal chicken
Lemon and thyme breaded chicken

Beef
Beef Bourguignon - £7.95
Citrus beef curry - £7.95
Chili con carne - £6.50
Beef Wellington w/rich liver pate, mushroom duxelle & madeira jus (minimum 6) £22.95 pp

Lamb

£7.95 per portion

Classic navarin of braised lamb stew with spring vegetables
Italian-style slow cooked aromatic lamb w/ cannelloni beans
Moroccan lamb tagine
Irish stew

Pork

£6.95 per portion

Italian pork, pine nut, ricotta meatballs w/ fresh tomato sauce
Slow cooked pork w/ wild mushrooms and prune
Slow cooked stuffed shoulder of pork w/ spiced peaches served with jus
Braised Normandy pork stew with apples and cider
Huntsman’s pork ragout w/ wild mushrooms and prunes

Vegetarian

£5.50 per portion

Roasted vegetable & humus pie
Couscous & aubergine en croute w/ spicy fruit and feta cheese
Spinach, feta & pine nut filo tart
Italian baked aubergine stuffed w/ roasted Mediterranean vegetables & mozzarella
Stuffed red pepper w/ courgette, cherry tomato, black olive, goats cheese & pesto
Roasted fennel, sun dried tomato & rocket risotto
Wild mushroom & thyme risotto
Sri Lankan curry w/ coconut milk (vegan)
Chickpea & aubergine tagine (vegan)
Roast butternut squash stuffed w/ bulgur, basil & roasted Mediterranean vegetable (vegan)
Ultimate veggie chilli w/ kidney beans, peppers, corn & cashew nuts (vegan)
Butternut squash, roasted fennel, butter beans ragout w/potato & herb crust (vegan)

Supper Dishes
Beef lasagne
Cottage pie topped w/ creamy potato mash and cheese
Chicken, ham and tarragon pie, topped w/ creamy potato mash
Lamb Moussaka
Salmon, lemon and dill fishcakes w/ saffron mayo (2) depending on availability
Cod, salmon, prawns and leek fish pie topped w/ creamy potato mash
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Vegetarian Supper Dishes
Moussaka w/ roast aubergine, puy lentil, red pepper & potato
Lasagne w/ spinach, courgette, mushroom & ricotta
Parmigianna, roast aubergine baked w/ Italian tomato sauce, parmesan & mozzarella
Spiced lentil burger w/ tomato & rocket salad w/ curry mayo
Moroccan vegetable fritters with yoghurt dip

Accompaniments £2.55 per portion
Carrot and ginger puree
Seasonal spring beans with toasted almonds
French beans, olive oil, shaved garlic and mint
Creamed and buttered mash – plain or with cheese
Traditional potato dauphinoise
Wild Rice with a lemon dressing
Plain rice - £1.95 per portion
Buttered new potatoes - £1.95 per portion
Or please see our varied Salad Menu for your Accompaniments to these dishes
FOOD ALLERGIES AND INTOLLERENCES
Before ordering please speak to our staff about your requirements
Grove Park Deli
22, Fauconberg Road, Chiswick. London. W4 3JY
Deli 020 8995 8219 - Catering Manager Karen Castle 07730 037 367
E mail : info@groveparkdeli.com www.groveparkdeli
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